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1CORRESPONDES CE Bri g Your WOOL to
JOSEPH COHEN

USEI Mr. Editor:
I attended the Liberal Con

vention at Kentville on the 
20th inst, and herird the speech
es of Mr. Wickwire and Mr. 
Campbell, candidates nominat
ed to contest the County in the 
Liberal interests at the coming 
Provint U election.

Mr. Wickwire closed his 
speech by saying, "We all do 
wrong sometimes but I only did 
what I was obliged to do.” To 
what was he referring? Was it 
an attempt to justify his action 
in having me dismissed from of
fice or was he referring to the 
recent appointment to the Leg
islative Council. It would ap
pear in both cases he was “ob
liged to do it” But by whom? 
There was nothing from a legal 
standpoint that obliged him to 
first obtain the two affidavits 
and send them to the Supreme 
Court and there insist that I 
should have my commission 
taken from me without an in
vestigation ; as far as I know 
the most dastardly act, in the 
dismissal of a public official ev
er perpetrated in any country 
governed by British laws.

Very high ,praise was given 
by him to Dr. Covert for one 
reason, I suppose,that he assist
ed in my dismissal. If there was 
any other act ever done by him 
in reference to any matter 
which has assumed public im
portance, it has never been ! 
made manifest. What one can ! 
hear if he puts his ear to the 
ground in reference to Dr. Cov
ert is that the party has done 
a good deal more for him than 
he ever did for the party. Mr. 
Wickwire said, “He was a man 
that could be depended upon ev
ery time, when he said yes he 
meant it, and when he said no 
be meant it” And he could have 
added—when he made a threat 
he carried it out, and compelled 
others to assist him in doing it. 
Such representation of a county 
standing for all this does in a 
righteous and moral sense is 
anything but flattering to say 
the least.

I did hear though from Mr. 
Campbell a different kind of re
ference to Mr. Wickwire than I 
heard from him In 1906. “He 
stands Four square,” were his 
words. I would ask of Mr. 
Campbell to tell us how he 
stood in 1906 and previously 
“Four square” I suppose. To 
stand “four square” is a very 
high commendation. It is put
ting a stamp of approval on all 
his past acts, the stand he has 
taken against 
form, and ret

VOL'4“Corona” Dry Arsenate of Lead
Ffor

Kentville,
And get Highest Prices for 

Good WASHED WOOL.
Wanted —3 tons required 

this Spring.

Spraying Orchards and Potato Plants.
“CORONA” dry is not add experiment, it has been used by ma^y 

of our leading farmers for years.
One pound of “CORONA” will do the work of from two to three 

pounds of Arsenate Paste, and be more effective because : —
It is a perfect, dry, fine white powder, and does not contain 50 per 

cent water.
It is pure and contains nothing but Lead Oxide and Arsenate 

Oxide, the only two chemicals essential of an Arsenate of Lead.
It gives an even application, covers more thoroughly, and sticks 

to foliage longer.
It mixes easily and readily in water, no working up to prepare for 

the spray tank. No straining. It is only necessary to shake 
the proportional amount into the spray tank.

By using the same weight each 'time you spray, your mixture is 
always the same strength.

*o sediment, no lumps, no water, never clogs spray nozzles.
Paris Green
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IBlue Vitro) Lime Sulphur CARRIAGES * i

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd now DocWe have a full stock of CARRIAGES on-hand 
comprising all Styles,, and can give you any 
particular make you may wish.

They are moving rapidly and we would advise 
you .calling Early before the assortment 
is reduced.

SwiPORT WILLIAMS
* We have

Dry Goods Dept. # T.P. (»

Aiminster Carpet Squares 3x3% & 3%x4 from *25.00 to $29.50 
Brussels “ “ 3x3% & 3*4 from *16 00 to *22,50
Tapestry
Axminster and Velvet Rugs 1x1% & 1x2 from $ 2.50 to * 6.50

BarIn the Harness Line
our stock is complete, but we would urge that 

orders for extra jobs for HORSE SHOW be 
placed now so as to avoid that usual rush 
at the last moment.

We also carry everything in the way of Robes, 
Whips, Blankets, Street Rugs, etc.

All you need| is the Horse, we can 
_ J everything else.

3x3% & 3x4 from $ 8.00 to $13 00
KENTVILLE 3

Miss Marjorie ] 
arrived home Iron 
last week having jus< 
here Junior Year at*

S*or Mala St sad Che

The Sanitary Floor CoveringL

Congoleum Squares, sizes 2x3, 3x4, S%x4, at 60c square yard 
Congoleum Mats, sizes 1x1%, 1x2 at 60c square yard
Lace Curtains and Portiers from *1.25 to $6.00 per yard. 
Muslin and Scrim Curtaining from 15c, to supply40c per yard.

SPECIAL
/PARKER’S CANNING and 

KENTVILLE
Ladies Corsets, 4 Hose Supportera, all sizes, 50c per pair. Toilet

Articles
àî Weav<

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd. s

If
Come to Weaver's 

Store for Toilet A 
See my window < 
J lie prices will c< 
y°u that my pne 
tight.

Talcum Powder,Cut R( 
Air float ISc, ■ Colgaiee n

temperance re- 
ormers; my dis

missal, his “obliged to’s” and 
his praises of Dr. Covert. Can
not Mr. Campbell see that this- 
is the prime object, of his being 
accepted as a candidate with 1 
Mr. Wickwire. If he does not,1 
the public are not so blind; 
What are we coming to. Ye '

The purchase price of this famous
36c.

1881 Rogers A1 Plate Face Powder, white 01 
15c and 35c.

Cold Cream, in opal jai 
16c. an! 35c.

Colgate» Tooth Paste ii 
15 and 25c.

Almond and

^V7E give coupons with every 25c. pur- 
Vv chase of all the high grade guaran- 
w teed products made by the United 

Drug Company. We are willing to lose 
money on the silverware to get you ac
quainted with these goods, which arc stan
dard in their line.

“Rexall Remedies”
Liggett's Candies, Perfumes, Toilet Articles, 
Brushes, Stationery, Rubber Goods, and 
hundreds of other items, household prepara
tions, etc. You cannot afford not to se
cure this popular silverware, when you can 
get h on our half bought plan. As an ex
ample, this teaspoon that sells for. 25c you 
can get for 10c. with coupons.

Witch
Cream, large bottle», sf 
for use after shaving, 15c 

Taylor’s Toilet Soa», 2 
5 and 10c.

Colgate* Cashmere £ 
Sosp 15c, 25c, and 31c.

Tooth Brushes, each 5c. 
15c and 25c.

Hair Brushes, 15c, 25c, 
60c, to *1.50.

Nail Brushes, 5c, 10c, 15

i! Gods, how times do change.
Since the delegates at this i 

convention made Mr. Wickwire 
their unanimous choice and this 
In the light of what was sworn
to in an affadlvit of Mr. George, __________________________________________________________ _____
Bienus, contradicting the alleg- ‘ —
ed charge in the Illsley affidavit financially and otherwise for Ally of Britain. Hon. Dr. Covert 
of what were my words, and one in my position, yet can I can overcome such difficulties— 
that Mr. Bienus was in hearing, i cast my vote for Mr. Wickwire? Turkey is still alien—Mr. Wick- 
Also in the face of my own em- j Would he expect me to do so? wire will “do what he Is ob-lig- 
phatic and repeated denial of it Can I vote for Mr. Campbell any ed to”. Mr. Campbell will “fall 
all, there dan be but one lnfey- more quickly after pronouncing in” with a “Four Square" ven- 
ence to draw from the Conven- ! himself as he did, and who is eer to it all, and it will be rail- 
tion, and course for me to pur- now soliciting votes for Mr. roaded along as my dismissal 
sue. If these delegates believed. Wickwire? I did so on both of was.
I was wronged, as they must,!his previous campaigns, and no And no „ . .
and do as they did, how can the . doubt my voting for him and sav in jdosine that11 
consciences of such men be re- Prof Sawyer which I did con- tJ flrst rtcNm of the liqu™r°n- 
garded. scientiously had very much to teregtg and r mav ' ?

On the other hand, if there,do ”lt|1 the acUon since taken laHt j gtl]] have friends and 
was a doubt In the mind of any against me. As far as I can see true ones j have confidence in 
one as to the righteousness 0f, I cf“not ca®t my vote for either the future that I will have ius- 
my protest, and appeal of up-. of these men on June 20th- tice done me, and that the peo- 
wards of two thousand voters! With Mr. Wickwire re-elected pie who have tried to degrade 
to the Government for fairplay, and Dr. Covert elevated to the, me will have justice done them 
and cast their vote for the nom-j position of Honorable —(to .. EDWARD M. BECKWITH. ' 
inatlon of a man who stood. be spelled with a very large H) Canning, May 31,1916. 
against granting a hearing or in recognition of the part taken 
investigation into the charges in securing my dismissal, as no 
made, as Mr. Wickwire has, the other reason Is known; it would 
crime is equally serious and be as much within the bounds 
condemnatory. of reason or Justice to further

I am a Liberal In principal carry out the suggestion of, 
and my association with the Chief Justice Townshen»
Liberal party of Kings County I that J me deported to Rust 
dates back forty-five years, dur- ’ sia as being unfit to live in k 
ing which time I have endeav-1 British Country, as what has al-

;

* 25C.Ï
Hair Combs, 5c, 10c, 15* [=) 25c.

WEAX/EFTMcDougall s Drug Store, 
Kentville.

What is the Value of a Dollar ?
Ju Jobes or Gum Drops, |J

Peppermint and Mixed 
Bogs 15c per lb.

Molasses, Cocoanut & C 
late Kisses 10c per V, lb.

MarshmeHow* Mixed Cai 
10c per yi lb.

Homemade Chocolate W 
Fudge 10c per % lb.

Chocoiate Chipe 15c per % 
AU Fresh and Firet Class G

at fan* 5, 10, < 1 Sc Start 
St, «PFWÜ. Pul (

1 !
At some places it is worth more tham at others.

Step into BOSS’ BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 
this place, Your *1.99 Invested in WALL PAPER has the value 
of $1.50 both in Quantity and Quality when compared with other 
places.

|

Have a look. jérivi
parties

^obtain

vate persons or touring 
going to Blomidon can 

meals, liinches, Ice 
cream, etc. The best the farm 
provides at the residence of Mrs 
Ernest Newcombe, Delhaven.

______,___  _____ ,_____ __ _______________ Parties desiring meals, etc.,
ored to do what I could honestly. ready been done. The awkward- prepared in advance should 

printed voiles in a great var-1 In support of the party. I, ness of the situation might be telephone No. 27—11, Canning, 
ty of patterns at Newcombe’s.1 have made large sacrifices both that Russia la now at war as an

ROSS1 BOOKSTORE.rBox 98. Phone 101-3 Townshen
A

The biggest attraction at the 
Horse Show will be tbe mask 
by tbe 86th Band, Nova Scotia 
Highlanders. This bead needs 
no iakodaetioa to a Nova Scot

ia audience. All the afternoon 
at Exhibition Grounds.
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PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
For Amateurs.

We have always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and Cameras
Send for our Illustrated Booklets giving prices and 

bints lor using.
If you are not able to call send ns your order and get 

yonr supplies by return mail

Clark’s Drug Store
Kentville, N. S.
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